**OFFICE ORDER**

WHEREAS, complaint was received against below mentioned student of Delhi Technological University.

AND WHEREAS Board of Discipline made recommendation to the Competent Authority after examining evidence and hearing of accused, witnesses and complaints in its meeting held on 12.09.2019 & 13.09.2019.

Therefore, the Competent Authority hereby orders the following in respect of the under mentioned students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name and Roll No. of students</th>
<th>Decision /Punishment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Mr. Lucky Rana (2K16/IT/056)</td>
<td>Mr. Lucky Rana (2K16/IT/056) be fined for Rs. 50,000/- alongwith warning. If BOD order is not complied within 15 days, then his fine will be double alongwith warning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Mr. Rohan Yadav (2K16/EL/72)</td>
<td>Mr. Rohan Yadav (2K16/EL/72) be fined for Rs. 10,000/- alongwith warning. If BOD order is not complied within 15 days, then his fine will be doubled alongwith warning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Mr. Navneet Sheoran (2K16/CE/69)</td>
<td>Mr. Navneet Sheoran (2K16/CE/69) is also warned not to get involved in any indiscipline activity in future. If BOD order is not complied within 15 days, then his fine will be Rs. 5,000/- alongwith warning.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

04 (a) An undertaking from the above mentioned students to the effect that they will not repeat and indulge in any act of indiscipline in future and in case of any indiscipline, they will be responsible and the student so found indulged in repeated offence will be summarily expelled from the University without any prior notice.

(b) Students will be put under probation of rest of their stay in DTU and the respective HoDs will report regarding any offence done by the above students.

(c) Their examination results will not be declared for the coming semesters and they will not be allowed to register for next semester, until they comply with BOD order.

---

Mr. Lucky Rana (2K16/IT/056): Through HOD (IT)
Mr. Rohan Yadav (2K16/EL/72): Through HOD (EE)
Mr. Navneet Sheoran (2K16/CE/69): Through HOD (CE)
Copy to the following:

1. PS to VC for kind information to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
2. PA to PVC for information to the Pro Vice Chancellor
3. Registrar
4. Dean, Student Discipline
5. Dean (Academic-UG)
6. Dean, Student Welfare
7. All HoD’s : (With the request to put it on the department notice board)
8. Head CC: (With the request upload it on DTU website)
9. Head T&P.
10. Chief Warden (Hostels): With the request to circulate in all the hostel notice boards.
11. Controller of Examinations: With the request not to declare the result of above student until the compliance Board of Discipline Orders.
12. In Charge (Results)

(Anil Kumar)
Dy. Registrar (Gen Admn.)
Member Secretary (BOD)
OFFICE ORDER

WHEREAS, complaint was received against below mentioned student of Delhi Technological University.

AND WHEREAS Board of Discipline made recommendation to the Competent Authority after examining evidence and hearing of accused, witnesses and complaints in its meeting held on 11.09.2019 & 12.09.2019.

Therefore, the Competent Authority hereby orders the following in respect of the under mentioned students:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decision / Punishment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Mr. Shubham (2k19/A11/75), Mr. Sarvesh Shaw (2k19/A11/55), Mr. Sajjan Kumar (2k19/A11/46), Mr. Shresth Srivastava (Mob. 7532968611), Mr. Rewat Sachdeva (2k19/A11/30), Mr. Rishikesh Dubey (2k19/A11/35) and Mr. Sahil Gaur (2k19/A11/42) are warned not to get involved in any indiscipline activity in future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The Board of Discipline has decided that Mr. Sahil Gaur (2k19/A11/42) will continue as CR of the A11 batch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. An undertaking from the above mentioned students to the effect that they will not repeat and indulge in any act of indiscipline in future and in case of any indiscipline, they will be responsible and the student so found indulged in repeated offence will be summarily expelled from the University without any prior notice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Students should comply with BoD order within 15 days from the date of order. The undertaking is to be submitted to the Dean (Student Discipline) within 15 days of the issuance of the order. If BOD order is not complied within 15 days, then their warning will be converted to Rs. 5000/- fine along with warning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Students will be put under probation of rest of their stay in DTU and the respective HoDs will report regarding any offence done by the above students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Their examination results will not be declared for the coming semesters and they will not be allowed to register for next semester, until they comply with BOD order.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Through HOD (ME)
- A. Mr. Shubham
- B. Mr. Sarvesh Shaw
- C. Mr. Sajjan Kumar
- D. Mr. Shresth Srivastava
- E. Mr. Rewat Sachdeva
- F. Mr. Rishikesh Dubey
- G. Mr. Sahil Gaur

Dy. Registrar (Gen Admn.)
Member Secretary (BOD)
F. No.DTU/BOD/2019/276

Copy to the following:

1. PS to VC for kind information to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor
2. PA to PVC for information to the Pro Vice Chancellor
3. Registrar
4. Dean, Student Discipline
5. Dean (Academic-UG)
6. Dean, Student Welfare
7. All HoD’s: (With the request to put it on the department notice board)
8. Chief Warden (Hostels): With the request to circulate in all the hostel notice boards.
9. Controller of Examinations: With the request not to declare the result of above student until the compliance Board of Discipline Orders.
10. In Charge (Results)
11. Dr. Nitin K. Puri, Security Officer

(Anil Kumar)
Dy. Registrar (Gen Admn.)
Member Secretary (BOD)